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Two trains.' one with twenty-eight passengers,

the other empty, collided on the

Brooklyn Elevated Railroad last evening.
One man was killed and ten reported tlielinjuries.Every one on the trains suffered
from shock and fright. The engine of the
loaded train was hurled into the street,
thirty feet below. The front car, a smoker,
followed it, but the hind wheels of the
smoker caught in the track and the car

hung there, a bridge between the street
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and the L structure. The clanging ambulancesand the reserves of police hurrying
to the scene, added to the excitement, and
an enormous crowd gathered.

The Dead,
GAFFNEY. JOHN, engineer, of engine No. 7-1,

thirty-three years old. No. 626 Chauncey street,
Brooklyn, compound fracture of the skull and
scalds. Died at St. Mary's Hospital.

The Injured.
BROWN, ALBERT, engineer of engine No. 67,

llTes on Glenmore avenue, Brooklyn, scalp
wound. Taken home.

CARR, GEORGE R., thirty-two years old,
right arm broken. Removed to home. No. 59 Van
Slclen avenue.

DONDARIQ, ANDREW, passenger in smoking
car. No. 8 Montauk avenue, Brooklyn. Braised
on face and arms. Taken home by friends.
FEHRES. HENRY, passenger in smoking car,

salesman, No. 135 Cleveland street, Brooklyn,
Deft hand sprained. Taken home by friends.

«.«'S>rvr.x, jlijiuo, pjisHeuger iu smoking car,
twenty-five years old. Railroad and Jamaica avenues,spine Severely injured. Taken to St.
Mary's Hospital.
HERTH, HERMAN, Foreman of Engine No.

67, 21 years old, No. 341 New Jersey avenue,
Brooklyn, left leg fractured and suffered severe
contusions. Leg amputated on the Van Slcleu
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avenue elevated station. To St. John's Hospital.Will probably die.
KLINE, CHARLES W., passenger In second

car of eastbound train, machinist, No. 1176%
Bedford avenue, face cut.
PEASE. It. W.. passenger in second car of

eastbound train. No. 326 Jamaica avenue, hands
and face cut.
RUSSELL. FRANK, conductor of eastbound

train. No. 355 Glenmore avenue, Brooklyn,
scalp wound; taken home.
THOMAS, GEOBGE, lireman of Engine No.

74. twenty-seven years old, lives at Ganarsle,
spine injured, severely scalded on face, arms
and legs; knee fractured perhaps; taken to St.

E GAR AND ENGINE~

Mary's Hospital; has a chance for his life.

It was 7:15 P. M. when a passenger train
on the Brooklyn Elevated Itailroad arrived
at Fulton and Bradford streets. The elevatedroad runs east and west there, over

Fulton street. Bradford street crosses Ful!
ton street.

TPhtfl nncQornror tr«fr» woo marln nn nf -fmit*

cars. The first was a smoking car, in
which were four men. Three of them
were Henry Fehres, Julius Hankey and
Andrew Dondari. In the second car were

eight people, in the third, five; in the last
car were nine people. Most of these passengerswere men, but there were a few
women and children. Almost all in the
cars were going to their homes through the
dark and Storming night, returning from
their daily work. Frank Russell was conductorof this train, which was drawn by
engine No. 740. John Gaffney was the en-

glneer and George Thomas the fireman on

that engine.
This train was hound east, bound uptown.

\

It had passed the Alabama avenue station
and was near the end of its journey, for its
trip ended at Van SIclen avenue station,
just as some trains on the Sixth avenue

"L" in this city run downtown only as far
as Franklin street or Rector street. So,
speding along above Fulton street, through
the drifting snow, the £rain arrived at

Bradford street.
There are three tracks on the "L" road

there, just as there are at Franklin street.

say.three tracks connected by many
switches. On these tracks trains are

shifted and made up for use on that part
of the road where traffic is heavier. Just
as the eastbound, loaded train reached
Bradford street, an empty train of four
mki annvno,.hn,1 If honrl r%n Kn «f mnron

the empty train was west bound, bound
down. The empty train was on the centre
track. It was drawn by engine No. 67, on

which Albert Brown was the engineer, and
Herman Hertk the fireman. The train was

moving slowly.
Just then the heads of the two engines

were opposite each other. Engine No. 67
jumped the track at a switch. The switch
may have been open, the switch may have
been misplaced; the officials of the road
must determine that. The switchman
there, whose name is Smith, has not been
seen since the accident.
Certain it is that engine No. 67 jumped

the middle track and toward the outer east
track. Engine No. 67, head on, struck engineNo. 74 on the side.

Fell Into tl»e Street.
Engine No. 74 paused in its swift course

for an instant, toppled and fell into the
street, thirty feet below. Gaff'ney and
Thomas fell with it. After the engine fell
the smoking car, for the coupling between
them held. As the engine fell it turned
over and landed on the pavement, wheels
up. It spilled out the engineer and firemanas it fell. The front platform of the
smoking car crashed down onto the street,
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too. But the wheels of the hind truck of
thr% cmnl.'i it cr no ~ stmifrti* hnt«tArt.

rail and thp wooden guard rail, and held
fast there. So the smoking car formed a

tube, as it were, from, track to street.
And to the bottom of the tube the four passengerswere shot in a struggling heap.
Julius Hankey's spine was severely hurt.
Henry Febres's left hand was sprained,
Andrew Domlarlo was badly bruised. These
men were helped out of the car windows,
wntch, like much of the woodwork, were
smashed into splinters.

Couplings Broke oil Smoker.
As the smoking car fell, the coupling

connecting It with the second car luckily
broke Ttnt- the accnrwl thivit anil fnnrth

cars of the loaded train brought up with
a smash against the rear platform of the
smoker. Some of the passengers in these
three cars were bruised and cut by flying
glass, all were frightened, the women
shrieking, the children crying. When the
cars, after jolting to and fro, finally stood
stock still, the men jumped down to the
roadbed and helped out the women and
children, who walked back to the Alabama
avenue station and there descended. Some
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CAUCUS TO SHIELD
PAYNJCQHVERTS.

Party Fealty an Excuse
_ n__r: :__ a.

tur uumirming uie

Lobbyist.
HASTY CHANGE OF FRONT

A Small Number Left of the
Score Who First

Protested,

BOSSES SHOW AUTHORITY.'

Senators Yield Under Piatt's
Threats and Black's

Arguments.
TRIUMPH OF THE MACHINE

As a "Personal Favor" to the Governor
Many ot the One-Time Ob-

jcuiurb nuuubts iu oianu

by "Lou."

Poll of Republican Senators on

Pnyn's Confirmation:
For. Ag'ainst. Doubtful.

2.
,

Albany, Jan. 28..The above poll means j
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that Lou Payn, who has been attacked on
persona) grounds as few public ruen have
by newspapers, reformers and political opponents,will have his nomination confirmed
by Republican Senators. It can be authoritativelystated that Governor Black will
send Payn's nomination to the Senate Mondaynight. The exact method of procedure
on the part of that body has not been determined.
me raucus expeuient, wnicn yesteraay

was viewed with horror by Republican
Senators, has actually become popular. The
Senators who a week ago loudly proclaimed
their determination to oppose Payn's confirmation.and who have since been taken
into camp are anxious to protect themselvesfrom their respective constituencies
by having Payn's confirmation made a party
matter. Should they be taken to task for
their vacillation and ultimate surrender
they can urge in their behalf the fact that
the Republican organization milde their
acceptance of Payn a question of party
loyalty, therefore it is probable that the
nomination will go to the Insurance Com-
mittee and the caucus called for Tuesday. 1

Due to Blat'k'g Influence.
The remarkable result shown by the poll

u Continued on Filth Page. |

L1I J. BABE ~
TREASURY'S HEAD.

Makes the Announce
lla i r m a

ment Himself atMcKinley'sHome.
HAD PLAIT'S APPROVAL.

This Fact May Secure a
Dl~. TV - M

uaumei i iaue iui incyv

York State,

HANNA AROUSES OHIOANS.

His Denial of Debt to Foraker
May Result in Open WarfareWithin a Week.

M'KINLEY MEN ARE CONFIDENT.

They Now Apparently Rest Secure in
the Faith That They Will Have

the New Administration
at Their Backs.

Canton. Ohio, Jan. 2S.."Major McKlnley
bas tendered me the Treasury portfolio,
jnd I have told him I would accept," were
the words of Lyman J. Gage, to a group of
aewspaper men, gathered In Major McKiniVATED

ROAD.
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ley's library, at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Mr. Gage, a few moments previous, kao

arisen from the dinner table at which sat
besides the President-elect and himself, ex

Governor Alonzo Cornell, of New York
General William M. Osborne, of Boston
Cyrus Leland, of Kansas City, Mo., anc

Joseph P. Smith. As Mr. Gage, unat
tended, entered the library, he made the
above declaration before a question coulc
be asked. He appeared thoroughly happy
as did Major McKinley, who remained in
the south parlor, chatting pleasantly wltt
a number of callers. Mr. Gage was asked
whether it was true that he was a gold
Democrat during the recent campaign.
"No," he answered, "there is not a word

of truth in it. I did vote for Mr. Cleve
land in 1884, and I will not say that 1
would not do so again, should I believe thai
to be the better course.
"You voted for Major McKinley at the

late election, did you not?" was next
asked.
"Yes. I did. The Major's views and my

awn are in perfect accord,' else I would not
lave accepted the responsible duty tendered
me.'
Later Mr. Gage was asked whether he

Continued on Fifth 1'use.

ARBITRATORS ARE NAMED.
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Brewer Wil

Look Out {pr Venezuela on the
Boundary Board.

Washington, Jan. 28..Justice Brewer, of
the Supreme Court, to-day practically admittedthat Chief Justice Fuller and himselfhad been selected as arbitrators on behalfof Venezuela, in the matter of the
settlement of the boundary line dispute
between that country and Great B,ritaln.
The selection of Justice Brwer, who for a

year or so has been the head of the commissionappointed by President Cleveland j
to make an investigation of the boundary j
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How the Engines Gollided.
!The engine of one train jumped the

track, crossed over the ties and struck
the engine of a train on the other

i truck, knocking It Into the street. The
( forward end of the car following the
( engine also fell into the street.

) line Question for the United States, is bp-

i cepted as proof that the conclusions
( reached by the commission are that Ven)ezuela's claims are well founded. If it
( were otherwise, It is claimed. Venezuela
) would not commit her case to an unfriendly
( arbitrator.
) It is understood that Great Britain has
) also selected her representatives and that
( the place of meeting had been closed by
) agreement on Geneva, Switzerland. Instead

j of Brussels, and Washington, proposed by
) Venezuela.

( PRINCESS IS WITH RIGO.

| Report that the Lovers Had "Had a Row in
Mifan Was Without

) Foundation.

) By Raoul Desmoid.
\ Paris, Jan. 28.."Monsieur and Madame
) Rlgo," as they are now called, arrived at
( Nice yesterday.
) I understand they Intend to leave for

J Connes, rent a villa and reside there.
< The air is full of mendacious rumors

i about dissensions having been already

: v

manifested between them, but there Is not
one really worth denying.

Lost l^i the Snow.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 28..News reached

this city to-day of a lynching In Bibb
County, near Briarfleld. A negro, name un.!known, attacked a young white girl. A
posse went in pursuit of him despite the
bitter cold weather, and after a long search
captured and brought him up for identifiea-
tion. On being identified he was started
toward the county jail, but, as related, was
"lost somewhere in the snow."
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Spanish Government Deposesthe Cuban
Captain-General.

PREMIER LOST PATIENCE. |
Learned from Apezteguia of

his UtterUnreliability.
AZCARRAGA THE NEW MAN.

Present Minister of War to Be
the Island's NewGovernorGeneral.

REFORMS .TO BE ANNOUNCED.

Abundant Confirmation of Statements
Made by Senator-Elect

Money in the
Journal.

By Don Fernando Rodriguez.
Madrid, Jan. 28..It has been decided

by the Cabinet to depose General Weyler,and in his stead appoint General
Azcarraera. the present Minister of

War.

Weyler will be continued, for the

present, at least, as commander of the
military forces, and will therefore be
subordinate to Azcarraga, whose title
will be Governor-General of Cuba.
Santos Guzman will replace Castellanosas Minister of the Colonies, and

Romero Robledo will join the Cabinet
and relieve the present holder of the
portfolio of the interior.

ALL APEZTEGUIA'C
%

Cuban Marquis Convinces Premier Canovas
of the Captain-General's Utter

Unreliability,
Washington, Jan. 28..The Vadvlceg which

have been received from Madrid that Weyler
has been supplanted by General Azcarraga
show that the reign of terrorism and corruption,of blood and robbery, which the
"Butcher" inaugurated and has carried on

in Cuba, will soon be over. The advices
indicate that by or before the 1st of March
his successor will be on the way to Havana.
Marquis de Apezteguia, leader of the

Cuban conservatives, went to Spain, as

announced In Colonel Money's articles in
the Journal, to lay before Canovas the tale
of Weyler's brutality, rapacity. Inefficiency
and corruption. His mission su< >ded.
He convinced Canovas, whose patience
was well nigh exhausted, of what
was already suspected, namely, that
Weyler and his policy were worse than
failures and that his reports of military
successes and of bloody pacification were

utterly unreliable.
Canovag'g Obstinacy Hitherto.

Canovas is now ready to change front
even more completely in conformity with
the views of Secretary Olney. Gradually,
so as not to shock Spanish conservatism
or wound Spanish pride, he is making
ready for the changes in the reform laws
which are to be offered as a sop to the insurgentleaders.
As was told in the Journal, January 12,

Removing the Wounded.
Ten were Injured in the Brooklyn Elevatedroad wreck. A number of ambulances

were cal.ed, and the Injured were speedily
removed to hospitals.


